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FromFrom agencyagency to to structurestructure

EconomicsEconomics isis all all aboutabout howhow peoplepeople makemake
choiceschoices. . SociologySociology isis all all aboutabout howhow theythey
don‘tdon‘t havehave anyany choiceschoices to to makemake. . 
((DuesenberryDuesenberry, 1960), 1960)



Rational choice decisionRational choice decision--makingmaking

Individuals have unlimited desires but Individuals have unlimited desires but 
scarce means. They seek to maximize scarce means. They seek to maximize 
their tastes and preferences subject to their tastes and preferences subject to 
their resource constraints. ‘Preferences’ their resource constraints. ‘Preferences’ 
are not directly observable but ‘revealed’ are not directly observable but ‘revealed’ 
through choices made.through choices made.



Thus labour supply decisionThus labour supply decision--
making….making….

Individuals made decisions about their Individuals made decisions about their 
supply of labour to the market on the supply of labour to the market on the 
basis of their preferences for work, and basis of their preferences for work, and 
the income that it brought,  and leisurethe income that it brought,  and leisure



TheThe purelypurely economiceconomic man man isis indeedindeed closeclose
to to beingbeing a a socialsocial moronmoron. . EconomicEconomic theorytheory
has has beenbeen muchmuch preoccupiedpreoccupied withwith thisthis
rational rational foolfool deckeddecked in in thethe gloryglory of his of his 
oneone--purposepurpose preferencepreference
ordering…..Amartyaordering…..Amartya Sen (1982)Sen (1982)



New household economics …New household economics …

….shifted focus from individual to ….shifted focus from individual to 
household decisionhousehold decision--making,  added time making,  added time 
availability to the household resource availability to the household resource 
constraint and recognised ‘household constraint and recognised ‘household 
production’ as a third use of timeproduction’ as a third use of time



But side stepped questions of power But side stepped questions of power 
and conflict within the household..and conflict within the household..
through assumptions of fully through assumptions of fully 
interdependent preference functions or interdependent preference functions or 
(in the case of ‘rotten kids’) the (in the case of ‘rotten kids’) the 
assumption of the ‘benevolent dictator’ assumption of the ‘benevolent dictator’ 
household head. household head. 
Either way, household decisionEither way, household decision--making making 
governed by principle of joint welfare governed by principle of joint welfare 
maximisationmaximisation



Empirical reality proved difficult to Empirical reality proved difficult to 
accommodate within model……accommodate within model……

Systematic evidence of inequalities in Systematic evidence of inequalities in 
basic wellbasic well--being within the household by being within the household by 
age, by marital status and by gender age, by marital status and by gender 
could not be explained away by reference could not be explained away by reference 
to differentials in productivity or to differentials in productivity or 
preferences (cf. preferences (cf. RosenzweigRosenzweig and Schultz)and Schultz)
So the shift to more genuinely ‘collective’ So the shift to more genuinely ‘collective’ 
models of the householdmodels of the household



Households as sites of ‘coHouseholds as sites of ‘co--operative operative 
conflict’conflict’

Household relationships as implicit contractsHousehold relationships as implicit contracts
Individuals members coIndividuals members co--operate because the operate because the 
gains from cogains from co--operation outweigh what they operation outweigh what they 
could achieve on their own could achieve on their own 
But there may be a range of such coBut there may be a range of such co--operative operative 
solutions with differing distributive implicationssolutions with differing distributive implications
Conflict can arise over which coConflict can arise over which co--operative operative 
solution should be pursuedsolution should be pursued
Bargaining comes into play to resolve conflict Bargaining comes into play to resolve conflict 



Conceptualising bargaining power: Conceptualising bargaining power: 
individual resources individual resources 

‘Fall back’ position which will determine ‘Fall back’ position which will determine 
the credibility of threat to withdraw cothe credibility of threat to withdraw co--
operation or exit the household will operation or exit the household will 
depend on resources that individuals have depend on resources that individuals have 
access to in their own right (wages, own access to in their own right (wages, own 
assets etc.)assets etc.)



Conceptualising bargaining power: Conceptualising bargaining power: 
ideology and perceptions ideology and perceptions 

Perceived value of contributions of different Perceived value of contributions of different 
membersmembers

Sense of self worth (adapted preferences)Sense of self worth (adapted preferences)



Conceptualising bargaining power: Conceptualising bargaining power: 
implicit contracts and social norms implicit contracts and social norms 
Norms set limits on what can be  Norms set limits on what can be  
bargaining about bargaining about 
Norms are a constraint in the bargaining Norms are a constraint in the bargaining 
processprocess
Norms influence the nature of the Norms influence the nature of the 
bargaining process (covert/overt; bargaining process (covert/overt; 
aggressive/conciliatory)aggressive/conciliatory)
Norms may be endogenous to bargaining Norms may be endogenous to bargaining 
process: norms are bargained overprocess: norms are bargained over



Conceptualising bargaining power: Conceptualising bargaining power: 
beyond the household beyond the household 

ExtraExtra--environmental parameters (environmental parameters (EEPsEEPs): gender ): gender 
balance in marriage market, alimony/child balance in marriage market, alimony/child 
custody rules and norms/ability to return to custody rules and norms/ability to return to 
natal home in event of marital breakdown/social natal home in event of marital breakdown/social 
conventions regarding women’s work conventions regarding women’s work 
Structures of constraint: cultural norms, political  Structures of constraint: cultural norms, political  
rules, asset distributions and individual rules, asset distributions and individual 
preferences (coalescing inequalities)preferences (coalescing inequalities)



FromFrom structurestructure to to agencyagency: : culturalistculturalist
paradigmsparadigms

IndividualIndividual actorsactors havehave so so completelycompletely internalisedinternalised
thethe normsnorms and and valuesvalues of of theirtheir societysociety thatthat
individualindividual behaviourbehaviour isis a a meremere rere--enactmentenactment of of 
socialsocial normsnorms::
VoluntarismVoluntarism herehere ....becomesbecomes largelylargely reducedreduced to to 
makingmaking a a spacespace in in socialsocial theorytheory forfor accountaccount of of 
motivationmotivation, , connectedconnected víavía normsnorms to to tehteh
characteristicscharacteristics of of thethe socialsocial system. ..system. ..Parson‘sParson‘s
actorsactors areare culturalcultural dopesdopes ((GiddensGiddens, 1979), 1979)



PurdahPurdah as as culturalcultural paradigmparadigm

Religion: Religion: widespreadwidespread tendencytendency to to treattreat Islam as Islam as 
a a unitoryunitory ideologyideology fromfrom whichwhich practicespractices relatingrelating
to to womenwomen cancan bebe automaticallyautomatically readread off in off in anyany
IslamicIslamic societysociety ((KandiyotiKandiyoti))
CultureCulture: : VillageVillage womenwomen in Bangladesh in Bangladesh feelfeel no no 
urgeurge to to viewview themselvesthemselves withwith detachmentdetachment in in 
relationrelation to to theirtheir culture…Theyculture…They do do notnot explainexplain thethe
reasonsreasons forfor doingdoing whatwhat theythey do, do, behavingbehaving as as 
theythey behavebehave. . TheyThey simplysimply performperform theirtheir ‚‚dutyduty‘ ‘ 
and and behavebehave accordingaccording to to customcustom ((BegumBegum))



AccomodatingAccomodating agencyagency: : InventionInvention
withinwithin limits (limits (BourdieuBourdieu))

SocialSocial hierarchieshierarchies containcontain conceptualconceptual
schemaschema whichwhich representrepresent thethe community‘scommunity‘s
officialofficial accountaccount of of itselfitself. . 
Habitus Habitus denotesdenotes thethe sociallysocially structuredstructured
aspectaspect of of subjectivitysubjectivity in in socialsocial practicepractice. . 
DelineatesDelineates thethe sensesense of limits.of limits.
MembershipMembership of of socialsocial order order providesprovides
accessaccess to to resourcesresources and and opportunitiesopportunities to to 
exerciseexercise agencyagency butbut withinwithin thesethese limits limits 



StrategiesStrategies referrefer to diverse to diverse waysways in in whichwhich
interestsinterests areare addressedaddressed and and meaningsmeanings
negotiatednegotiated byby socialsocial actorsactors
In In thethe nature of nature of enduringenduring socialsocial
hierarchieshierarchies thatthat dominant dominant actorsactors cancan
pursuepursue officializingofficializing strategiesstrategies in in whichwhich
private private advantageadvantage cancan bebe presentedpresented as as thethe
interestsinterests of of thethe wider wider communitycommunity



Agency and Agency and socialsocial changechange come come 
aboutabout as a as a resultresult of of 

TheThe shiftshift fromfrom unquestioningunquestioning acceptanceacceptance
of of thethe socialsocial order as order as naturalnatural ((doxadoxa) to a ) to a 
moremore criticalcritical stancestance as as thethe possibilitypossibility of of 
alternatives alternatives emergesemerges ((discoursediscourse))
TheThe creativecreative interpretationinterpretation of of rulesrules ratherrather
thanthan theirtheir mechanicalmechanical enactmentenactment



HouseholdHousehold relations as relations as implicitimplicit
contractscontracts

ConjugalConjugal contractcontract whichwhich expressesexpresses societalsocietal
viewsviews aboutabout marriagemarriage, , sexualitysexuality and and 
reproductionreproduction ((WhiteheadWhitehead))
TheThe patriarchalpatriarchal bargainbargain whichwhich spellsspells out out 
thethe form form thatthat bargainingbargaining takestakes ((KandiyotiKandiyoti))
StrugglesStruggles overover meaningmeaning as as thethe focusfocus of of 
bargainingbargaining



……inequalitiesinequalities of of powerpower areare mademade manifest in manifest in thethe
interpretationinterpretation of of thethe termsterms of of thethe contractcontract and and 
……thesethese givegive riserise to material to material confictsconficts of of interestinterest
betweenbetween womenwomen and and men.Themen.The abilityability to to provideprovide
an an interpretationinterpretation of of thethe termsterms of of thethe maritalmarital
contractcontract, , oror indeedindeed anyany otherother setset of normative of normative 
practicespractices and and understandingsunderstandings isis a a politicalpolitical abilityability. . 
ItIt isis politicalpolitical becausebecause thethe definitionsdefinitions of of termsterms
and and interpretationsinterpretations of normative of normative practicespractices and and 
understandingsunderstandings cancan, in , in principleprinciple, , bebe redefinedredefined
and and contestedcontested and and thesethese processesprocesses of of definitiondefinition, , 
redefinitionredefinition and and contestationcontestation will will alwaysalways havehave
material material consequencesconsequences (Henrietta Moore, 1994)(Henrietta Moore, 1994)
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